Neuromyelitis optica (NMO) is a severe, usually idiopathic, relapsing inflammatory demyelinating disease of the CNS that preferentially affects the optic nerve, spinal cord, and circumventricular organ systems.^[@R1][@R2][@R3]^ The most commonly ordered antibody test in multiple sclerosis (MS) clinics is for aquaporin-4 immunoglobulin G (AQP4-IgG), an NMO spectrum-restricted autoantibody that targets the astrocytic AQP4 water channel. Detection of AQP4-IgG positivity aids differentiation of NMO from MS, predicts relapses, and justifies initiation of immunosuppressive rather than immunomodulatory therapy.^[@R1][@R2][@R4]^

Fluorescent cell-based assays (CBA), both observer-scored and quantitated by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS), have highest sensitivity and specificity for detecting AQP4-IgG in serum.^[@R5],[@R6]^

There have been several reports^[@R7],[@R8]^ (using CBAs) that serum is generally a more sensitive specimen for AQP4-IgG detection than CSF. Those reports were based on small numbers of patients, most lacking paired serum/CSF specimens, and did not include FACS analyses.^[@R7][@R8][@R10]^ In the course of testing 124,315 patient samples for AQP4-IgG on a clinical service basis, we were surprised to note over successive years an increasing number of singular CSF samples being submitted to the Mayo Neuroimmunology Laboratory for AQP4-IgG testing. We therefore performed a longitudinal audit of specimen types submitted for AQP4-IgG testing since 2007. In order to define the optimal specimen type for AQP4-IgG detection, we systematically analyzed results for paired serum and CSF samples submitted from NMO/high-risk cases.

METHODS {#s1}
=======

Patients and specimens. {#s1-1}
-----------------------

Over a 9-year period, the Mayo Clinic Neuroimmunology Laboratory screened 101,065 patients for AQP4-IgG (124,315 specimens, serum or CSF). We determined the initial specimen type on an annual basis. From a database of 533 Mayo Clinic cases of NMO/NMO spectrum disorder (NMOSD) (78% AQP4-IgG-seropositive), we identified 58 cases with serum and CSF specimens drawn within 30 days of each other (time-matched paired specimens) who were classified clinically as having NMO (Wingerchuk criteria)^[@R2]^ or a high risk for NMO (HR-NMO, defined as longitudinally extensive transverse myelitis \[\>3 vertebral segments; monophasic or recurrent\] or recurrent optic neuritis). Samples (stored at −80°C) were tested by cell-based assays utilizing M1-AQP4-transfected HEK293 cells (both fixed \[commercial AQP4-CBA kit; Euroimmun, Lubeck, Germany\] and live \[in-house AQP4-FACS assay\]). Disease activity at the time of specimen draw was defined as preattack (drawn within 30 days preceding an attack), attack (drawn within 30 days after attack onset), attack/remission bridge (drawn 31--90 days after attack onset), or remission (drawn \>90 days after attack onset).

To validate results for these time-matched paired specimens of Mayo Clinic patients, we also analyzed commercial CBA data for 552 non-Mayo Clinic patients whose paired serum/CSF specimens (time-matched or non-time-matched) had been submitted to Mayo Medical Laboratories for testing without clinical data. In addition, we retested by FACS assay stored time-matched paired specimens from 6 patients that by first generation tissue-based indirect immunofluorescence assay had yielded negative serum results for NMO-IgG and positive CSF results. Those patients were the subject of a report that CSF testing may be informative when serum is negative.^[@R11]^ In total, we evaluated 616 paired (time-matched or non-time-matched) serum and CSF. We also tested by commercial CBA paired (time-matched or non-time-matched) serum/CSF samples from 128 control neurologic patients (36 had MS).

Assays. {#s1-2}
-------

We employed FACS and commercial CBA protocols that are highly sensitive (FACS 83% and commercial CBA 75% for serum), 100% specific, and standardized for detecting AQP4-IgG in a clinical setting.^[@R5]^ For CBA, specimens were tested at 1/10 dilution (serum) and nondiluted (CSF) without further titration. For FACS assay, serum was screened at 1/5 dilution and, if positive, retested at 1/10 dilution and titrated further in 10-fold dilution steps. CSF was screened at 1/2 dilution and, if positive, titrated in doubling dilutions. The farthest dilution yielding a positive result was recorded as the endpoint of positivity.

Data from 10 time-matched paired serum-CSF specimens were available to calculate the AQP4-IgG index for serum vs CSF (\[CSF/serum AQP4-IgG titer\]/\[CSF/serum total IgG level\]).^[@R12]^ Indices exceeding 4 are considered supportive of intrathecal antibody synthesis.^[@R12]^ Commercial CBA results were reported as positive or negative.^[@R5]^

Statistical methodology. {#s1-3}
------------------------

The study\'s primary aim was to define the optimal specimen type for AQP4-IgG detection (Class IV evidence). McNemar test was used to determine interassay agreements. Clinical data were compared by Mann-Whitney *U* test, Kruskal-Wallis test, or Fisher exact test. Spearman nonparametric test was used for correlation analysis. All analyses employed IBM SPSS software (release 20.0, IBM, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). *p* Values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents. {#s1-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The study was approved by the Mayo Institutional Review Board (IRB 08-007846 and IRB 08-006647).

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

In 9 years, the frequency of CSF submission as initial test specimen for assaying AQP4-IgG increased 10-fold. {#s2-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the annual trend of specimen types submitted to the Mayo Neuroimmunology Laboratory for AQP4-IgG testing. In 2007, the frequency of CSF submission as sole initial specimen was 1 in 50. In 2015, it was 1 in 5.

![Annual trend in specimen type submitted as first sample for aquaporin-4 immunoglobulin G testing (serum only vs CSF only vs both) from 101,065 patients over a 9-year period\
\*Expected values based on number of samples tested by September 15, 2015.](NEURIMMINFL2015008417FF1){#F1}

For matched specimens, AQP4-IgG was detected more sensitively in serum than in CSF. {#s2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the detection rates for AQP4-IgG in serum compared with CSF (by both FACS and commercial CBA). In no case did CSF but not serum yield a positive result among 58 cases of NMO or HR-NMO for whom time-matched paired specimens were tested. AQP4-IgG was detected more sensitively in serum than in CSF by both FACS assay (*p* = 0.06) and by commercial CBA (*p* \< 0.001). However, AQP4-IgG was detected more sensitively in CSF by FACS than by commercial CBA (*p* = 0.008). We validated these results in a separate cohort of 552 paired serum/CSF specimens (time-matched and non-time-matched) submitted through Mayo Medical Laboratories from patients without clinical information. Again, in no case was a CSF specimen found to be positive when the serum specimen was negative. By commercial CBA, both CSF and serum were positive for 2 of the 552 paired specimens tested; only serum was positive for another 2 paired specimens. All of the remaining 548 pairs were negative. We took the opportunity to retest by FACS assay serum specimens stored from 6 patients whose CSF was earlier scored positive while the matched sera were scored negative.^[@R11]^ In contrast to the earlier report (when tested by the far less sensitive first-generation \[tissue-based\] immunofluorescence assay), those stored serum specimens all yielded positive results by FACS assay. No specimen from 128 control neurologic patients was AQP4-IgG-positive by either FACS or commercial CBA.

![Concordance of results for commercial cell-based assay (CBA) and fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) assays, FACS titers, and disease activity at draw date in time-matched paired specimens of serum and CSF from patients with neuromyelitis optica (NMO) and high-risk (HR) NMO ([figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} plots serum endpoint vs CSF endpoint in these time-matched paired samples)\
Positive samples are marked with a green background. Samples not tested (NT) are marked with a gray background. Patients with NMO are highlighted in yellow; HR-NMO patients in blue. mLETM = monophasic longitudinally extensive transverse myelitis; rLETM = recurrent longitudinally extensive transverse myelitis; rON = recurrent optic neuritis.](NEURIMMINFL2015008417FF2){#F2}

Of 11,143 CSF specimens submitted singularly for initial AQP4-IgG testing since 2007, only 291 were positive (2.6%). Given the significantly greater sensitivity of serum testing, it is concerning that serum was subsequently submitted from only 688 of the 10,852 patients whose CSF specimen had yielded a negative result; 4% of those sera yielded a positive result. The median delay from draw date of CSF to serum was 133 days.

Serum and CSF titers correlate significantly. {#s2-3}
---------------------------------------------

Serum AQP4-IgG titers (reciprocal of last dilution positive) were significantly higher than CSF titers (*p* \< 0.001). For time-matched paired specimens, median serum titer was significantly lower when CSF was negative than when CSF was positive (respective median serum titers 10 vs 10,000; *p* \< 0.001). [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the significant correlation of serum and CSF titers (Spearman *r* = 0.499; *p* = 0.030).

![Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) assay for matched serum and CSF samples\
(A) Aquaporin-4 immunoglobulin G titer of serum samples stratified by time-matched paired CSF sample serostatus. Group 1: Serum is positive but the paired CSF is negative. Group 2: Both serum and CSF are positive. FACS results for serum and CSF samples are shown for patient 15 (group 1) and patient 36 (group 2). DIVA software is used to determine the median fluorescent values of the AlexaFluor 647 signal for both the GFP-negative and positive populations. The main GFP-negative population (illustrated in red) is determined using a histogram with AlexaFluor 647 signal (x-axis) vs counts (y-axis) and a snap-to-interval gate within the software that distinguishes the main GFP-negative population. The blue line shows that the serum titer \>1:100 predicted CSF positivity. (B) Comparing serum and CSF end titer in samples drawn around an attack (preattack, attack, and attack/remission bridge) with those drawn during remission. Samples left to the orange solid lines are negative in CSF. Samples below the green solid lines are negative in serum.](NEURIMMINFL2015008417FF3){#F3}

A serum titer exceeding 100 predicted CSF positivity and a serum titer less than 100 predicted CSF negativity. Of 3 pairs with serum titer = 100, matched CSF was positive in 1 and negative in the other 2.

[Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates higher serum AQP4-IgG titers around attack time than at other times (*p* = 0.012). Higher serum titers around attack time and correlation of serum and CSF titers may explain why AQP4-IgG detection was more likely in CSF around attack time (*p* = 0.03).

AQP4-IgG index as an indicator of intrathecal AQP4-IgG synthesis. {#s2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The index was below 1 in all remission/bridge pairs and in 2 of the attack/preattack pairs ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In one attack pair, the index was 4.6 (slightly above the cutoff of 4). Commencement of dexamethasone treatment (4 mg QID) 3 days before the draw date of those specimens may have caused a more robust decrease in AQP4-IgG in serum than in CSF.

![Aquaporin-4 immunoglobulin G (AQP4-IgG) index in time-matched paired serum-CSF specimens: 3 attack/preattack pairs and 7 bridge/remission pairs\
Red line indicates the cutoff of 4 for intrathecal AQP-IgG synthesis. \*This patient was being treated with dexamethasone (4 mg QID) starting 3 days before date of sample draw, which may have caused a more robust decrease in AQP4-IgG in serum compared with CSF.](NEURIMMINFL2015008417FF4){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

This study, the first to validate a FACS assay for detecting AQP4-IgG in CSF, reveals that serum is more informative than CSF for detecting AQP4-IgG in patients with NMOSD, provided that assays are standardized and sensitive. The findings suggest that testing CSF for AQP4-IgG does not provide any additional benefit if serum testing yields a negative result.

We suspect that the changed pattern for ordering AQP4-IgG testing in the past 8 years (a 10-fold increase in requests for CSF rather than serum testing) reflects neurologists\' increasing awareness of the entity of autoimmune NMDA receptor (NMDAR) encephalitis. CSF is the recommended initial test specimen for that syndrome because it is well-established as more sensitive and specific than testing serum.^[@R13]^ In a recent study of 250 patients with autoimmune NMDAR encephalitis, NMDAR-IgG was detected in CSF of 36 patients (15%) whose matched serum was negative.^[@R13]^ The imperative to inform neurologists of the importance of submitting CSF for NMDAR-IgG testing in cases of suspected encephalitis appears to have resulted in inappropriate extrapolation of that guideline to other inflammatory CNS disorders where serum may in fact be the more informative specimen type to test. It is also possible that many singular CSF specimens were submitted to the Mayo Clinic Neuroimmunology Laboratory for AQP4-IgG testing in response to a negative report for serum tested by less sensitive ELISA assay in another laboratory.^[@R5]^

In none of our study\'s cases did CSF yield a positive result when serum yielded a negative result (by either commercial CBA or FACS assay). Also, consistent with prior reports,^[@R7],[@R8],[@R10]^ in no case was any specimen positive by commercial CBA but negative by FACS. The demonstrated superior sensitivity of FACS for detecting AQP4-IgG supports its use as the optimal tool for AQP4-IgG detection in both serum and CSF.

The identification of AQP4-IgG in archival serum specimens from 6 cases previously reported positive only in CSF (when tested by less sensitive tissue-based immunofluorescence)^[@R6]^ further supports our contention that CSF offers no additional information with respect to a patient\'s AQP4-IgG status when assays of optimal sensitivity and specificity are used in the diagnostic evaluation.^[@R11]^ Because CSF generally lacks or has lower levels of the interfering non-organ-specific autoantibodies that are common in serum of patients with NMOSD, CSF does offer an advantage over serum as test specimen for NMO-IgG by tissue-based immunohistochemical assays in geographic regions lacking access to molecular-based assays.^[@R11]^

The relatively low sensitivities (60% and 48%) for FACS and commercial CBA in our time-matched paired CSF/serum specimens are likely explained by selection bias. This study cohort was enriched for seronegative cases for whom negative serum testing prompted CSF referral. In a large study with unbiased samples, FACS and commercial CBA sensitivity of detection of AQP4-IgG in serum was 83% and 75%, respectively.^[@R5]^

The significantly higher titer of AQP4-IgG in serum compared with CSF and the very low AQP4-IgG index in 9 of the 10 tested paired samples is consistent with the notion that most AQP4-IgG is produced in peripheral lymphoid tissues rather than intrathecally, and that a critical serum to CSF gradient is required for IgG to penetrate the CNS in pathogenic quantity.^[@R7],[@R8],[@R10]^ Similar to reports from other studies, serum AQP4-IgG titers were higher around attack time. This plausibly explains why antibody detection in CSF was more frequent at that time.
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